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Weekly Market Reportf;-.yvi-y ;";a

ISCŒNTlSTSDISœVER CURE
' FOR foot and mouth disease

*

FRi 58c; rolls, S3 to 36c; cottage roll's, 37 
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, to 39c; breakfast bacon, 45 to 49c; 

*2.04; No. 2 Northern, *2.01; No. 3 fancy breakfast bacon; 63 to 56c; 
Northern, *1.95; No. 4 wheat, $1.87. backs, plain, bone in, 49 to'64c; bone- 

Manitoba oats—No. 2 CW, 6414c; less, 66 to 69c.
No. 3 CW, 61 He; extra No. 1 feed, Cured meats—Long clea 
MHc; No. 1 feed, 49Hc; No. 2 feed, 26c; tuba.

Manitoba barley—No. 8 CW, 99He; 25 to 25He; pails, 26V, to 26%c; 
No. 4 CW, 8514c; feed, 7314c. prints, 26 to 27c. Compound tierce»,

All of the above in store at Fort 16% to 16c; tube. 1614 to 1714c; pail», 
William. . , , 17% to 19c; prints, 20 to 21c.

American com—$1.15, nominal, Choice heavy steers, $11 to *12, 
track. Toronto, prompt shipment. ; good heavy steers, $10.60 to $ll;t>ut- 

(Intario oats—No. 2 white, 60 to 63c. I ches’ cattle, choice. $9.60 to $10 26; 
Ontario wheat—No. 2 Winter, $1.88 do, good, $8 to »»f5: *>• 

to $1.90 per car lot; No. 2 Spring, $7: do, com., $5 to $6.50, butrfiers 
$1.80 to $1.86, shipping points, accord- bulls, choice, $8 to $9; do, good, $7 
imr to freight. to $8; do. com., $6 to $«; butchers

Peas-No. 2, nominal, $1.76 to $1.80. cows, choice *7.60 to $8.60; do, good, 
Barley—85 to 90c, according to *6.26 to $7; do, com., $4 to ..5; feedera, 

freights outside. $8 to $9; do, 900 lbs., $7.50 to $8.60;
Buckwheat—No. 3, $1.00 to $1.05, do, 800 lbs.. $6 to $7; do, com., $5.26 

nominal ' to $6.25; canners and cutters, $3 to
While families are- being stricken Rye—No. 3, $1.60 to $1.66, nominal, $4.60; milkers, good to choice, $100 to fromtheuTS-ily. when* the head acceding to W^sMe. $165; do corntao med.^ to $7^,

secures employment, it has been found flourJ^g75, bulk, seaboard, spring, |l2.50 to $18l",ve%8r?<K,J£
the daily increase since the begin- MUlfeed — Delivered, Montreal choice, $16 to $17; sheep. $8 to *7, 
ning of the- year of fresh cases has, fre|ght, bags included: Bran, per ton, hogs, fed and watered, $14.60 to $16, 
not been less than 100. 1 $3g to $40; shorts, per ton, $42; good do, weighed off cars, $14.76 to $15.28,’ssjr&rsr'ji i hsxss. iar#s. m m*". & «

Toronto.
'

♦Û ill

Made to Increase Produceion.

mm r bacon, 27 
27c.

n \ jg.
. , . . porja aavs:—A of which therç is only enough to in-

serum fTthe prevention of foot and ^ ^ t^ wori* ^ an<1 ValUablC 

mouth disease has been discovered by Prof Vallee, who is attached to the 
a commission of French experts, but Alfort Governmental Agricultural 
it imnossible at the present time to School Laboratory, discussing the d,is- 
manufacture the serum in sufficient ease, said that the microbe was in- 

..x. inoculate all cattle visible under the microscope, it being
<iua. , .• i ™UP The commission so infinitesimal that it passes through rc2potdofTofe,soers Roux, No- porcelaine filters which have hereto- 

a SOMp and Vallee which was fore retained all known microbes. The tho rLuest of Parliament, virus used in the manufacture of the 
.submit its report to the Min- scrum can be obtained only from the al“* w‘ll Apiculture shortly * diseased parts of affected animale,

‘ iH^tPn is now being given to in- namely, the mouth and feet, and thus 
crea^ng îhe prXüon of the serum,I very small quantities are available.

j
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WHERE U.S. BALLOONISTS LANDED

Bay Company’s post, about 180 miles north or 
to the railway line is by dogMoose Factory, the Hudson 

the nearest railway station. The Journey 
sleigh and occupies about ten days.

TORONTO UNEMPLOYED 
HELPED BY CITY

Steady Increase in Number of 
Single Men Receiving Relief.SHOOTING AFFAIRS;

TWO POUCE KILLED

One Killed, Six Wounded, in 
Dublin — Two Limerick 

Casualties.

A despatch from Toronto says:— 
More than 3,000 families are now re
ceiving assistance from the city, the 
exact figures issued on Thursday 
morning by the Department of Medi
cal Health, through officials in charge 
of the relief work, were 3,007, and 
during the day there were added to 
this 117 applications from men who 
had not been forced until then 
to apply to the city. . . ,

"During the smallpox epidemic last 
year we found the average size of the 
family provisioned by the department 
was five. Thus, the number of the in
dividuals who are being taken care of 
at the present time in this branch of 

15,000,” said Mias

I Montreal.
Oats-No. 2 CW. 74c; No. 3 CWJ 

Man. spring wheat pat- 
Rolled oats, 90-lb.

Shorts,

of the year the number of these cases
totalled 1,100. The- applications on j Fresh dairy, choice, 49 to
Thursday were higher than- at any, B Preamcry, No. 1, 55 to 68c; fresh, 71c. Flour, ^ 
time since relief was distributed and 5g (u glc ents, <40 05
numbered 1,705. This, in spite of the .Margarine—82 toS5c. ’ S’ Jit? ton, car lota,increasing vigilance of the officials ’Egga_No. 1, 74 to 76c; selects, 78 $40.25. Hay. No. i, per 
of the bureau in the Krausmann Hotel 110 80c; new laid, in $3Chees$e, finest easterns, 26He.
who are daily striking off doubtful | Beans--Lanadian, hand-picked, bus., creanwrVi 55 to 56c.
cases, rejecting men who float in $3.75 toi*4.20jjprime», I|8 ascar^lOHc; i Eggs .fresh ,76c. Potatoes, per bag, 
from Other points and sending juven- ^mas’, 12WC. ’ I ^che/1 heHers^'med.. $7.60 to

Maple products—Syrup, e pel imp. ,, .0 «7. butcher cows,gal., $3-40 to :$3.60; per J '™P11?a 27 med ’ *5 to $7.50; canner.. $3.50 to 
$3.25 to $3.40. Maple sugar, lb., 27 , med. ^ butch-r bul,8>

tar—. -* » steSwfesr-" “
41c; heavy, 38 to 40c; cooked, 55 to sows, $13 to $13.50._______ —a

A despatch from Dublin says: A 
mysterious shooting affair occurred 

the O’Connell Bridge in Dublin 
afternoon, A detach-

* j
But-

ment^o^soldiers was stationed at this 
place, but it is declared the soldiers 
did not fire. lies to their homes.casualties^ suited, one girl 

mor-Scven
being killed, one boy probably 
tally wounded and five other persons 
wounded. Witness say that a crowd 
had gathered to watch the soldiers 
stopping automobiles, and that it was 
when the military was leaving that 
a single shot was fired, which wrought 
the havoc.

How the discharge of one rifle could 
have caused so many casualties is not 
to be explained, but the shooting 
witnessed bv three British newspaper-
rTwniVXa;"but!ar A civil""; SERUM IS FAILURE taste,
James O'Reilly, asserts that he saw AS CANCER CURE ^ egg or a kipper,
the shot fired from a lorry, but be- -----— - hia {avorito lunch is a filleted sole and
lieves it to have been accidcn ai Report of Academy of Medi- 1 l b Uet.

“After the shot was fired," added rvcpu.i r-inv-r alamos. , , ,

EF2:-.Eà?FH FiSEHE

iS'îi ssp Ki szzz .t ^ si s-s-fi'•Hz. * f ■ « ~ sr rsin the area of m&tial law. This is ^ cure for cancer has been dis- than those owned by Queen Ata regardmg the ,
District,1, IwelrheMceGrlmUtorn°g- ^«L^en "rodL^by ‘Z Ltriin^L^V^EdwaniWif^ toe f^P^hisp-blic

lmA dlZatohtoml^erick says:- “B“«SlSy'«LS? « ^ EmpeTorltaander of Russia as Lf^writa them out first, cons
A number of members of the Con- ^ b Aftcr referring to the claims a silver-wedding gift. them carefully, and then learns .t
etabulary from Ennis were ambushed wh:ch havc been advanced for the • * ^m»where by he8rt"
on Thursday near Cratloe, County serum and after referring to the his- I{ you station -yourself some 
Clare. A volley was fired into their of somc cases, the report goes on between York House and Buck ng
lorry from both sides of the road. atate that in many cases of cancer, M,cc ear]y in the morning you wqi

A sergeant and one constable were whether the diaease was in either a ge0 an unconventionally clad hgu 
killed. The attacking party escaped. mUd or an advanced stage, the pro- bowi by in a taxi-cab. H ‘s the rmc 

A despatch from Belfast says:—A g of the patient has been steadily of Wales, taking his daily joum y
postman from Crossmaglen, South dywt)ward in spite of the use of the along a royal road to health.
Armagh, and an escort of police on G]owr ,erum and that the course of The Prince is up with the ïora 
bicycles were fired on Thursday morn- js apparently influenced by Houae iark at 7 a.m. He pulls on a
ing from a vacant house at the road- ^ Me of this serum. The special pair of grey trousers and a white 
side near Cullyhanna, where the post- committee a]so draw attention to the 6weater. A taxi-cab is called, and he 
man was conveying the mails and old ^ t tbat their work was greatly hies himself to. the gardens of 
age pension money. The postman and hand|icapped by Dr. Glover’s refusal to ingham Palace. Then follows a half- 
one constable were wounded, the post- mjt thcm to viait his laboratories hour,„ vigorous spin round the gar- 
man seriously. The police returned ^ ^ examine his cutures. They fur- denB Another taxi-cab is hailed, and
the fire, and the fighting was kept up that the doctor would not th Prince returns to breakfast 1 . ..

*” “ s .3 .iïs.ï ïSi £rs sSt; r\;r2.
.. . intends to blossom to override this rule in St. Paul s
Princess Maryt intends At Cathedral the Lord Mayor withstood

out as a motorist 'ta sT no to his face, and subsequently got
present her RoyalLH,^ie^ has been the King’s approval of his action and
C*V hr .:Z J,he Wisdom of let- a confirmation of his status. The Ixivd 
rather doubtful of the w M though not a Privy Council-
ting young girU have con io^ lor attends the meeting of the Coun
wheel, but so many of Prin y. u aumm0ned at the death of the mon-
friends «««“».««^,1^use ar^ but he is expected to retire alter 
Crouch reputed petition. the new Sovereign has been proclaim-

Queen Alexandra, I am told, has 
-------- never thrown away a single hat or

Suffers $30,000 Fire bonnet she has worn since the firstA despatch from^London says : b=ar:

—Fire breakin« out in the bunk- the date of it3 use, and they form 
ers of the Canadian Pioneer, of agremarkable collection illustrating 
the Canadian Government Mer- vagaries of fashion, i 
chant Marine, while she was en
route to Colombo, Ceylon, has There ,ia an ex-Guardsman in Syd- 
caused a total damage of over ney who used to be a sentry at Buck- 
eon 000 acsording to word re- ingham Palace, and remembers thSa°v.h. c.g.m.m.

♦The memories of such heroines of 
gentle charity who spend their days 
hanging sweet pictures in the silent 
galleries of sunless lives shall never 
perish from the earth.the work is over 

Dyke, nurse in charge.Æ m A Letter From LondonResigns His Post.
Lord Milner, whose resignation from 
the oflico of Colonial Secretary has 
just been announced.

UNEMPLOYMENT
PROBLEM IN FRANCE.......... to disarray the sentry's dignity and

man of simple uniform—the fruits of which were re- 
curring penalties for untidiness, for 
which no excuses were accepted. One 
day the exasperated Guardsman 
seized the heiir-apparent and smacked 
him where a Prince is just as sensitive 
as any other boy. Then he waited for 

or whatever was

wpKin.tr George is • a
II,is breakfast consists usu- 

toast and marmalade, witn 
while

Government to Furnish Work 
for 60 Per Cent, of 150,000 

Now Idle.
A despatch from Paris says : In an 

effort to solve the increasing problem 
of idleness in all parts of the country 
the French Government is studying 
a new program of public work which 
will give employment to at least 60 
per cent, of the 150 000 persons who 
are said to be without work, especially 
in the industrial regions of north and 
central France.

Until the foreign markets have been 
opened to greater extent nothing 
much can be done in the metal indus
tries, which are probably the hardest 
hit, but it is understood that the State 
will offer to pay the expenses of those 
out of employment as far as Paris, 
where they will be assigned to the 
destruction of useless fortifications, 
the work on which was discontinued

i

Si

im.

Newspaper Man Becomes 
Lleut.-Governor.

Walter Cameron Nlohol, who has been 
appointed to succeed the late Lieut- 
Oovernor Prior of British Columbia 
He is Editor and Proprietor of the 
Province, Vancouver.

The vast difference in the person
alities of the Prince of Wales and the 
Duke of York has been much com- 

The brothers are dis-
last year.

In the textile industries different 
methods of relief have been devised. 
The French Government has millions 
of yards of cloth suitable for women’s 

hand besides vast qu&n- 
The factories

mented upon, 
similar in almost every respect, par
ticularly so in regard to speech mak
ing.

❖
No Ice in Iceland ; . garments on

First Time in History titie9 0f raw stuffs.
____ _ being overstocked with materials re-

-of «Huation^reported ^^b.nd a^^e^

i^ra^msfmmReyW- £ -ft,- «SST.Æ £
vik, the capital of the country, | mentg while l]aeleaa to Parisians can 
make an appeal to Norway to j bg go|d at coat t0 the natives of the 
rush shipments of ice to Iceland Frencb coi0nies, as well as to the poor 
in order to save the.herring har- familiea in Central Europe and tha

'tastt'»’,-!
Winter and a dearth of a local 
supply. Iceland is sharing with 
other parts of the world unusual 

abnormal Winter weather

The Duke reads his remarks from a 
slip which he holds in his right hand, 
while the Prince forges right ahead, 
with never a glance at the few notes 
he has jotted down in case of acci
dents.

The new Lord Mayor of London can 
Within his

* cultivate cancer
as he has claimed he is able to do, 
and that he also declined to show 
that he was able to produce cancer

A despatch from Brandon, Man., their investigations were very unsat- 
aays;—Formation of a co-operative iafaclory, the Council have expressed 
pool to handle the grain product* of their willingness to investigate furth- 
toe three Prairie Provinces was ap- er if Dr. Glover is ready to aid them 
proved by the annual convention of by supplying data which is now lacK- 
the United Farmers of Manitoba here jng with regard to hi» cases.
on Thursday. , --------- *

J. R. Murray, assistant general Pioneer
manager of the United Gram Grow
ers’ Co., Limited, explained the draft 
agreement and impressed on the dele
gates the necessity of co-operation 
between the three provinces, Mani
toba, Alberta, Saskatchewan, No one 
of these, he said, could alone control 
the export of wheat. He also impres- 

on the convention that although 
all advice from Provincial or Domin
ion sources should be considered, that 
the farmers themselves should do the 
planning and have the managing of 
any plan to market the crops.______

WEST TO CONTROL 
MARKETING OF GRAIN

Near East.
So far it is not intended to inter- 

with the employment of tens offere , ,
thousands of foreigners who have re
mained in France since the armistice, 
but if the present program prove» 
inadequate to meet the situation it ie 
likely that the foreigners will be «ubj 
jected to more rigid supervision, ana 
perhaps will even be forced to face 
the alternative of working in definite 

at such projects as rebuilding 
the Invaded regions or leaving the 
country until labor conditions become 
more settled.

and 
conditions.

•>

Canada to Dominate
All North America

ed.
It is a curious fact t’.tat Lord Kit

chener, when he visited Broome Park, 
near Canterbury, which is now adver
tised to be let ‘ Ici a term cf years 
never actually slept in the house. It 
is true that alterations were being 
made, but Lord Kitchener had a bed 
in the lodge. He had a sort of super
stition about the house. He even 
mentioned to someone that though he 
possessed a country house be would 

be spared to live in it. BIG

A despatch from London says: 
Ellis Powell, Editor of The Financial 
News, speaking on Canada before the 
Colonial Institute, expressed the con
viction that Canada, and not the Un
ited States, was destined to dominate 
the future of the whole North Am
erican continent, because she would 
overcome her dlimatic difficulties and 
her sparseness of population and be- 

the focus of the Empire._____

<■
The Privy Council is a committee o< 

the Imperial, or British Parliament, 
the highest court in the Empire, to 
which appeals may be made from the 
Supreme Court of Canada and other 

Dominions. Its members axeloverseas 
called Law Lords.never

BEN.
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